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Canned and frozen prawns, as pro-, 
ducts for export, form one of the most 
important foreign exchange earners in 
India. It was in 1953 that the first con
signment of frozen shrimps was export
e d by an industrialist from Cochin as 
an experiment. The success of this 
venture led to a phenomenal increase 
in this indus try within the las 1 18 years. 
The foreign exchange earnings as a 
result of export, e stablished a specia l 
significance to this fishery which was 
denied to other fisheries. Thus. a 
modern and sophisticated in d ustry of 
frozen and canned prawns sprang with 
an export record of over 35 crores of 
rup ees ill 1970. 

This has raised India to the status of 
one of the leading prawn exporting 
countri es in the world . The annual 
productio n of marine prawns in India is 
estimated to be about 100,000 tonnes 
which forms about 10% of the total land
ings of marine fish. About 80% of the 
marine prawn catches come from the 
west coast of India . The narrow coastal 
belt with the adjoining stretches of low 
lying areas and backwaters form the 
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main prawn fishing regions. The Cochin 
Backwater, for example, is the most 
important area fo r prawns with an 
estimated annual production of several 
thousand tonnes. 

Pra wns belong to the class Crustacea 
of the phylum Arthropoda. The e co
nomically important prawns , constituting 
the major portion of the catches , are the 
penaeids belonging to the genera 
Penaeus, Melapen8e~s , Parapenaeopsis 
and SoJenocer8 . In addition to these, 
non-penaeid prawns b e longing to the 
genera Paiaeomon, HippoJysmata and 
Aceles are also caugh t. Among 
penaeids, Penaeus in dicus, P. monad on, 
Me lapenaeus dobsoni, M . affinis, 
M . monoceros and Parapenaeopsis 
scuJptilis are the most important specie s 
commercially . Of these , P. mono don 
is the largest Indian marine prawn at
taining a maximum length of about 30 cm, 
while among the non-penaeids , the 
palaeomonid Macrobrachium rosenber
gii grows to a maximum leng th of 
30- 32 am . 

Much of the fi shing for prawns is 
s till b eing carried out near the shore 
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within the 36 metre-line; using mechan
ised boats and shrimp trawls. However, 
there are possibilities for extending the 
fish ing range beyond this region . 
Exploratory fishing has shown the pre
sence of a few species of prawns in 
deeper water. 

The increasing demand for prawns 
naturally n 9cessitate s increased pro
duction. This could be achieved by 
greater exploitation. But this , as it is 
understood now, when concentrated in 
a limited area would lead to a depletion 
of stock; and hence the need for ex
ploitating the offshore prawns grounds 
will b9 felt more. This would require 
luger and better equipped fishing 
vessels and would need considerable 
in vestment. Another line which is. likely 
to augment prawn resources is to device 
and adopt prawn cultural practices . So 
far little work has been done on the 

. culture of prawns in our country. India 
has a coastline of about 4700 km. Con
nected with this vast coastline are about 
8,000' of estuarine and other brackish 
water areas suitable for prawn culture. 
A kind of seasonal culture practice, 
however, d oes ex ist in some parts of 
our country. For example, in Kerala, 
after the paddy harvest, prawn culture 
know-Il as "Pokkali Culture" is practis
ed in the paddy fields during the 
months of November to April. Water 
from the brackish water lakes and back
waters, which contain numerous prawn 
larvae are allowed to get into the paddy 
fields after the paddy harvest. These 
larvae are allowed to grow there for 
-2 - 3 m:)nths. They feed on the abundant 
organic matter and quickly grow into 
adult size. Before the commencement 
of the next paddy crop, they are caught 
and the p3ddy fields are flushed with 
freshwater to remove the . salt. Similar 
culture practices are also undertaken in 
Ind :)n~sia , Malaya and Japan. In this 
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type of culture the basic stocks are the 
prawn larvae from the sea which are 
allowed to enter paddy fields now filled 
with brackish water. In these fie lds 
they get plenty of food, and grow fast, 

Commercial culture of marine 
penaeid prawns, on the other hand, 
from the egg to the adult stage (that is 
without depending on the supply of 
prawn larvae from the sea) i3 a field 
where no one in India has succeeded 
so far. From the egg, the adult prawn 
is formed only after it p,sses through 
various larval stages, namely nauplius, 
protozoea, zoea and mysis, which do 
not have any resemblence with their 
parents. Therefore, any attempt to 
culture prawns requil as the prior 
knowledge of the life history of the 
concerned species . In early stages 
it has been found difficult to rear prawn 
larvae in the laboratory because of their 
peculiar food habits, and temperature 
and salinity requirements duri~g the 
early stages of growth. Once these 
problems are overcome we can. hope 
to culture prawns on a commercial 
scale. 

In a few countries such as Japan 
and more recent ly in Australia, prawns 
have been cultured on a commercial 
scale from beginning to the end. In 
Australia, Metapenaeus masterii, a 
speOles of prawn which attains a maxi
mum length of 10 cm within 12 to 14 
months , is being cultured now. In 
addition to Australia 'and Japan, a few 
other countries 'also have taken up 
shrimp culture seriously and have 
shrimp f~rrns to supplement their catch . 
S. W. Ling has conducted a series of 
experiments on the breeding, rearing 
and culturing of M'lcrobrachium 
rosenbergii under controlled conditions 
at the Malaysian Fisheries Research 
Institute. He has succeeded in develop
ing the techniques for culturing this 
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sp3cies and based on th3se techniques 
M,laysia and Ind)n9sia h3Ve starled 
thriving shrimp farms in Iheir nea r 
c038lal walers. There is cansiderable 
scope for simihr prawn cultural 
prac lices along our coasls. 

Japanese scien tist , M::>tosaku Fuji
naga, first succeede d in culturing a 
species of prawn, Pen-:1eus japonicus. 
Wilh his newly develaped techniques, 
Fujinaga was able to redr ad ult prawns 
from eggs wilhin 6 to 10 m:>nths. He 
resigned his job in a Japanese 
Fisheries Org,n isalioll in 1959 and 
is no w eng aged in prawn c uHure. 
Althoug h his melhods h3'le nOI achieved 
m r ,im'lm profil. he has shown that 
prawns can be cultured on a la rge scale 
under c)ntrolled conditions. 

In brief, the Japanese method can 
bEl s Jmmar ized as follows:-

Rip e females a re first colle cted from 
th e cullure farms or from the sea . They 
are kept in breeding lanks. Each fema le 
contains aboul 1,200.000 eggs. Usually 
egg s are laid at midnight. When all the 
eggs a re shed, tha m0ther pra wns are 
rama ve d from the tank. To prevent 
clumping of the eggs a l th e boltom of 
the tanks, Ihe wate r is slirred by jets of 
ai r bubbles. Within 13 - 14 hours 
mup lii are hatched from the eggs . 
They are, for so:netime, dependent 
upon th" s tored food m,terial present 
in the egg s. 

Wi lhin another 36 hours afler hat ch
ing, the nauplii get transformed inlo Ihe 
prO lozaea stage . From this slage on
wards they will begin to feed on food 
provided from outside source . Because 
of their poor bcomotive powers they 
are unable to m 'ke use of the food 
material if il happens to be sligh tl y a':'"y 
from them. In nature foad mlte rial s 
seem to b e brought close to the larvae 
by wave ac tion. 
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Fujinaga himself prepares the food 
for this stage of prawn and it consists of 
a microscopic unicellular diatom (plant) . 
Skeletonema costa tum. It is grown in 
sp3::ial cu"lt ure ffi 3d ia in seperate tanks, 
The colour of the Skeletonema culture is 
yellowish brow". This culture, contain
ing millions of these microscopic plants, 
is periodically added to the rearing 
tanks. Wate r in the rearing tanks is 
also constantly agitated by jets of air 
bubbles and so these plants find their 
way into th e hungry mouths of the 
p rawn larvae. This is how Fujinaga 
succeede d in rearing the most critical 
s tage of the prawn life history. 

As Ihe larvae grow in s ize , they 
start ingesting animal foods. In addition 
to the 'Vegetable Soup' menlioned 
ab ove, Fujinaga gives them finely choj:
ped brine shrimps, mnine molluscs 
and o yste r eggs. This mixture of food 
enables the larvae to grow very quickly. 

After p assing through the mysis 
slage , the larvae met~morphose into 
the p::>sllar val stages. Now they begin 
to resemble th e adult prawns. If enoug h 
food is not s upplied, these small prawns 
begin to show cannibalistic tendencies 
a nd thousands o f them sudde nly dis
appea r . To prevent this, they are 
transferred in to more spacious cement 
tanks of over half metre dep th. The 
boltom' of the se tanks is covered b y 
s and and aeration is maintained through 
the porous sand. This helps in Iwo ways: 
(1) Small prawns which burrow in the 
sand d uring the d ay time a re force d to 
come out and they eat more food, 
(2) The wat~r in the tanks g ets well 
aerated. 

The s rna II prawns are allo we d to 
r emai n in these tanks for about 10 - ZO 
d ays. W hen they reach about 2 cm 
leng lh, some are caug ht and s -:ll d to 
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other pra wn culturists and the rest are 
transferred to large fields adjascent to 
the sea. 

Most of the cultured prawns are 
used for the preparation of a special 
dish called "Tempura" in Japanese 
restaurants. Cultured prawns in Japan 
fetch a price of nearly 8 dollars per Kg. 
Even then prawn culture, considering 
the cost of rearing involved, has not 
been found very profitable ; but Fujinaga 
hopes to make his venture more profit
able in the next 2 or 3 years, using 
a modified mass culture technique. 

In India, at the Central Marine 
Fisheries Research Institute, experi
ments on the rearing of various species 
of prawns are being conducted for the 
last few years and some success has 
been achieved in this field particular
ly with species of the genus Macro
brachiuIn . 

It seems worth while to explore if 
Fujinaga 's culture techniques are ap
plicable to Indian conditions. Fujinaga 
made the following comment in one of 
his scientific papers: "The best places 
for shrimp culture should be sought in 
tropical and subtropical regions. Vast 
and boundless marshes , swamps or 
jungles in the tropics or subtropics 
should be made available for suitable 
shrimp farms. These areas are at pre
sent not utilized for any production 
purpose and are thought useless, but 
they are the best places for penaeid 
prawn culture. This will greatly con
tribute towards the increased supply of 
animal protein to the human race" . 
Let us hope Fujinaga's prediction wiII 
soon come true. • 
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